Effects of assistance timing on metabolic cost, assistance power, and gait parameters for a hip-type exoskeleton.
There are many important factors in developing an exoskeleton for assisting human locomotion. For example, the weight should be sufficiently light, the assist torque should be high enough to assist joint motion, and the assistance timing should be just right. Understanding how these design parameters affect overall performance of a complex human-machine system is critical for the development of these types of systems. The present study introduces an assistance timing controller that regulates assistance timing such that peak joint velocity and peak assistance power are offset by a reference value for our hip-type exoskeleton. This is followed by measuring the manner in which various assistance timing references affect an important metric for performance, namely metabolic cost. The results indicate that net metabolic cost exhibits a concave up pattern with the most reduction of 21%, when compared to walking without the exoskeleton, at 0% assistance timing reference. The study also examines assistance timing's effect on gait parameters; increase in assistance timing reference increases step length, decreases cadence, and increases walk ratio (i.e. step length/cadence ratio) during treadmill walking.